












































































「specialist professional “Japanese-style chaplains”(or Interfaith Chaplains, known 















































































































































































分類 Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ



























































































































番号 分類 年齢 性別 活動場所 活動時間 活動資金
１ Ⅰ ₄₀代 男性 × × ×
２ Ⅰ ₆₀代 男性 × × ×
３ Ⅱ ₆₀代 男性 私的関係 不定期 全て自己負担








５ Ⅱ ₅₀代 女性 寺社教会 ₃₆₅日０. ５~ １h ×








７ Ⅲ ₄₀代 男性
各家庭 月１~ ２回（２~ ３h） 交通費は寺社教
会より


























































































































































































































₂₆ Ⅳ ₇₀代 男性
福祉施設 月１～２回（３h） 交通費は自己負
担（謝礼金あり）
₂₇ Ⅴ ₇₀代 男性 × × ×
₂₈ Ⅴ ₅₀代 男性 × × ×
₂₉ Ⅴ ₅₀代 男性 × × ×
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　This article discusses the conditions that support and obstruct for 
rinshoshukyoshi  who were religious specialist providing kokoro no kea （心のケ
ア） in public spaces. After the Great East Japan Earthquake and Tsunami in ₂₀₁₁, 
the Endowed Department of Practical Religious Studies was set up in Tohoku 
University in ₂₀₁₂. This department was set up for training religious specialists as 
rinshoshukyoshi (interfaith chaplains in Japan). By ₂₀₁₈, other educational 
institutions, such as Ryukoku University or Sophia University, began similar 
programs.
　There is the organizing process. A conglomeration of networks called 
rinshoshukyoshi-kai were established in various areas of Japan in May ,₂₀₁₄. It 
than became a voluntary organization named Society for Interfaith Chaplaincy in 
Japan (SICJ) in Feb. ,₂₀₁₆. It soon became a general incorporated association and 
began the qualification certification system for rinshoshukyoshi in March ,₂₀₁₈. 
This article is aimed at understanding the current situation of rinshoshukyoshi. The 
degree to which each religious specialist actualizes their training during the 
educational process, nor how their activities developed. It has not yet been clear. 
Through interviews of religious specialists who completing the training at Tohoku 
University before ₂₀₁₇, in this article, I consider those questions from the 
perspectives of location, time, economics, and health. 
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